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Vegetation indicesAbstract Seasonal monitoring of agriculture helps to solve many issues related to crops. The study
demonstrates the ability of different vegetation indices to support Leaf Area Index (LAI) at differ-
ent growing stages of rice crops. Vegetation indices are numerical parameters which formed by the
combination of different spectral bands. An attempt has been done to monitor the rice crops of
Raichur district using different spectral vegetation indices and sensitivity of these indices was
evaluated. The set of indices used in this study comprised LAI, NDVI, DVI, EVI, EVI2, SAVI,
OSAVI, MASAVI2 and STVI. Deviation of all the indices was monitored throughout the year
and relationship between these indices was assessed by correlation. To overcome the drawbacks
of traditional regression analysis, the mathematical sensitivity was proposed. VIs has shown consis-
tent trends of relationships with rice crops and these indices could be important indicators for stud-
ies concentrating on monitoring of photosynthetic materials on land surface.
 2016 National Authority for Remote Sensing and Space Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier
B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Seasonal monitoring of agriculture helps to identify and solve
many issues related to crops. Monitoring of crops can be per-
formed by regular ﬁeld visit or through satellite remote sens-
ing. Remote sensing is an important data source to calculate
the fraction of vegetation cover in large areas (Barati et al.,2011). Advantage of using MODIS (Moderate Resolution
Imaging Spectroradiometer) data is the spatial, spectral and
temporal aspect. Earlier it was difﬁcult to get seasonal infor-
mation, however, since 1998 and 2000, suitable temporal data-
set coverage of SPOT-Vegetation and MODIS-Terra imagery,
respectively, has been available to study and explore (de Bie
et al., 2012). The assessment of crop production and timely
monitoring has been a challenge to researchers (Mondal
et al., 2014). The image datasets provide information with
decent temporal resolution with wide area coverage which
highly supports the monitoring of agricultural crops. An
attempt has been done to monitor the rice crops using differentcrops in
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evaluated.
A Spectral Vegetation Index (SVI) reﬂects the photosyn-
thetic materials on earth surface. Vegetation indices are
numerical parameters which are formed by the combination
of different spectral bands. SVI remains the most valuable
quantitative vegetation monitoring tool when the photosyn-
thetic capacity of the land surface needs to be studied for var-
ious phenomena (Gonsamo, 2011). The set of indices used in
this study comprised of Leaf Area Index (LAI), Normalized
Difference vegetation Index (NDVI), Difference Vegetation
Index (DVI), Enhanced Vegetation Index 1 and 2 (EVI,
EVI2), Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI), Optimized Soil
Adjusted Vegetation Index (OSAVI), Modiﬁed Soil Adjusted
Vegetation Index 2 (MASAVI2) and Stress related Vegetation
Index (STVI).
Leaf Area Index measures one half of the total leaf area of
the vegetation per unit area of soil (background) surface
(Darvishzadeh et al., 2009). LAI is a static concept which
deﬁnes the percentage of vegetation per unit area. Understand-
ing the LAI dynamics of one speciﬁc region is one of the steps
in applying models for estimating evapotranspiration and pro-
ductivity (Xavier and Vettorazzi, 2004). The LAI, given a
value between 0 and 10, is one of a number of standard prod-
ucts for the terrestrial surface that are available from the
MODIS sensor on board, the Terra (EOS AM) satellite,
launched in 1999, and the Aqua (EOS PM) satellite, launched
in 2002 (Tagesson et al., 2009). NDVI has been widely used for
qualitative and quantitative estimation of vegetation cover and
growth activity (Zhan et al., 2012). NDVI is known for its
response for changes in the amount of green biomass
(Aboelghar et al., 2011). Generally NDVI is used to study
the amount of chlorophyll content in the vegetation and it is
one of the ﬁrst remote sensed indices successfully used for
monitoring vegetation condition and drought at a regional
scale (Rahimzadeh-Bajgiran et al.,, 2012). All indices used in
this study are calculated using Red, Near-Infrared and Mid-
Infrared bands. LAI is used to calculate the sensitivity of other
indices because LAI indicates density of vegetation whereas
other indices mainly concentrate on vegetation health. The
sensitivity of vegetation index to LAI is deﬁned by the rate
of change in vegetation index to the corresponding change in
LAI (Wang et al., 2010). The ability to rapidly assess LAI
using Vegetation Indices (VIs) from remotely sensed satellite
imagery provides a means to rapidly assess stand productivity
of a wide geographical area (Ghebremicael et al., 2004). The
study demonstrates the ability of different vegetation indices
to support Leaf Area Index at different growing stages of rice
crops.
2. Study area
Raichur district exists between 15 090 and 16 340 N latitude
and 75 460 and 77 350 E longitude in between twomajor rivers,
the Krishna and the Tungabhadra (Fig. 1). Agriculture is the
primary source for living, and rice is the major crop grown.
Fig. 2 shows the rice cropping areas in Raichur district. The dis-
trict consists of rice growing area of around 165,000 hectare; the
production is nearly 468,464 tons, and the yield is about
2990 kg per hectare every year (Rajanna, 2008). The district
covers an area of 8433 km2 in which agriculture coversPlease cite this article in press as: Raghavendra, B.R., Mohammed Aslam, M.A., , Sen
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by dryness for themajor part of the year and a very hot summer.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. MODIS MOD15A2 LAI
Global MOD15A2 provides LAI images of temporal resolu-
tion 8 days with 1-km spatial resolution in the sinusoidal pro-
jection. MOD15A2 product consists of 5 datasets namely Fpar
(Fractional Photosynthetically Active Radiation), LAI, Fpar-
LAI, FparExtra, FparStdDev (Standard Deviation) and
LAIStdDev. Layer stack operation was performed to separate
the LAI datasets, a total of 46 images of 2012 were used in this
study. LAI is dimensionless and it is deﬁned as the green leaf
area per unit ground surface area (LAI = leaf area/ground
area). The unit of measuring LAI is m2/m2 and the value of
LAI ranges from 0 to 10. The images consist of 256 gray
shades which are converted to 0–10 ranges using the formula,
LAI = LAIPIX/25.5, where LAIPIX is the grayscale LAI value
at particular pixel. The conversion of values is to maintain the
standard range and the analysis can be done by grayscale val-
ues also (Raghavendra and Ahmed, 2015).
3.2. MODIS MOD13Q1
Global MOD13Q1 provides spatial datasets of temporal reso-
lution 16 days with 250-m spatial resolution as a gridded level-
3 product in the Sinusoidal projection. MOD13Q1 product
consist of 12 datasets and they are NDVI, EVI, VI quality
(vegetation index quality indicator), red reﬂectance, NIR
(near-infrared) reﬂectance, blue reﬂectance, MIR (mid-
infrared) reﬂectance, view zenith angle, sun zenith angle, rela-
tive azimuth angle, composite day of the year and pixel relia-
bility. There are two primary vegetation index layers, NDVI
and EVI. EVI is having greater sensitivity to high biomass as
it uses blue band to remove the errors caused by thin clouds
and smoke. These datasets may also be used to study surface
biophysical properties as many studies proved the proportion-
ality with Leaf Area Index. The remaining indices evaluated
using different rationing of red, NIR, MIR and blue bands.
3.3. Methods
Details of the formulae of all vegetation indices are presented
in the Table 1. The bright or high pixel values of every vegeta-
tion index (except STVI) indicates healthy vegetation and dark
or low values reﬂect unhealthy or non vegetation. It is vice
versa in the case of STVI. In STVI, the maximum values reﬂect
the high stress vegetation areas. Deviation of all indices was
monitored throughout the year and relationship between these
indices was assessed by correlation.
In above table, R, NIR, MIR and B represents red, near-
infrared, mid-infrared and blue reﬂectance respectively.
The sensitivity is deﬁned by the rate of change of VIs to the
corresponding change in LAI. Traditionally, regression tech-
niques are used to evaluate the sensitivity of SVI to biophysical
parameters with global sensitivity statistics, such as the coefﬁ-
cient of determination (R2), and root mean squared error
(RMSE) as goodness-of-ﬁt measures (Gonsamo, 2011). Thesesitivity of vegetation indices of MODIS data for the monitoring of rice crops in
p://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrs.2016.06.005
Figure 1 Location of study area.
Figure 2 Rice cropping activities in Raichur.
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Table 1 Vegetation indices used in this study (Vin˜a et al., 2011) and (Nguy-Robertson et al., 2012).
Index Equation
Normalized Diﬀerence vegetation Index (NDVI) (NIR  R)/(NIR+ R)
Diﬀerence Vegetation Index (DVI) (NIR  R)
Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) 2.5[(NIR  R)/(NIR+ 6*R  7.5*B+ 1)]
Enhanced Vegetation Index 2 (EVI2) 2.5[(NIR  R)/(NIR+ 2.4*R+ 1)]
Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI) [(NIR  R)/(NIR+ R+ 0.5)]*(1 + 0.5)
Optimized Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (OSAVI) (1 + 1.16)*(NIR  R)/(R+ NIR+ 0.16)
Modiﬁed Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index 2 (MASAVI2) ½2 NIRþ 1
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
½ð2 NIRþ 1Þ2  8  ðNIR RÞ
q
=2
Stress related Vegetation Index (STVI) [MIR+ (R/NIR)]
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of samples which is a major drawback. To overcome this, the
mathematical sensitivity was used and it is represented as the
derivative of vegetation index to LAI. The sensitivity equation
is expressed as follows (Wang et al., 2010).
sVI ¼ dðVIÞ
dðLAIÞ
where sVI gives the rate of change of VI as a function of
change in LAI. The ﬁrst order derivative of vegetation index
value with respect to LAI gives the sensitivity and studying
sensitivity helps in selection of suitable index at particular
growing stage of crop.
4. Results and discussion
The statistical analysis and plotting were done in Microsoft
Excel. Deviation of different indices for total Raichur and rice
cropping areas are shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. The
growth of rice crops was identiﬁed in the beginning of August
and there was a high deviation in LAI values. The summer sea-
son which is more depending on canal irrigation starts in the
middle of January and ends in the middle of April. The mini-
mum rice LAI recorded in the month of June and the maxi-
mum was recorded in the month of October. Mean LAI of
rice throughout the year was 1.429 and average Standard
Deviation (SD) was 0.626. The maximum deviation 1.041
was identiﬁed in the beginning of November just right after
harvesting. Minimum rice NDVI recorded in the beginning
of November just after harvesting and Maximum was recorded
in September when the crops were in a matured stage. Average
NDVI of rice throughout the year was 0.433 and the mean SD
was 0.122. Both EVI and EVI2 were expected to have nearly
similar values but the result disappointed the hypothesis
because EVI2 is a new enhanced vegetation index formed with-
out using blue reﬂectance. Maximum EVI recorded in the end
of October just before harvesting and the minimum recorded
in the end of May. Mean EVI of rice was 0.282 and mean
SD was 0.103. Maximum EVI 2 recorded in February and
minimum was in the end of May. Average EVI2 of rice was
0.0021 and mean SD was 0.425. Maximum DVI recorded in
February and minimum recorded in May. Average DVI for
rice recorded was -0.0027 and average SD was 0.364. SAVI
and OSAVI show almost a similar values and deviation. Max-
imum values of both SAVI and OSAVI were recorded in the
middle of February and minimum was in the end of May.
SAVI and OSAVI holds maximum deviation compared toPlease cite this article in press as: Raghavendra, B.R., Mohammed Aslam, M.A., , Sen
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age value was 0.2505 and mean Standard Deviation was 0.437.
Maximum MASAVI2 was recorded in March just before har-
vesting summer rice crops and minimum was recorded in
December. Mean MASAVI2 for rice recorded was 0.323 and
average Standard Deviation was 0.313. The maximum rice
STVI values were recorded from middle of April to end of
May when crop growth was nil and high surface temperature
period. The minimum rice STVI recorded in the beginning of
April in the summer season just before harvesting. The average
mean STVI of rice throughout the year was 0.0398 and the
mean Standard Deviation was 0.361.
Relationships between VIs are determined by simple corre-
lation technique. Table 2 shows the detailed correlation coefﬁ-
cients of all indices. The samples used for correlation are the
average of particular indices at particular pixels. Analysis of
LAI relationship with other indices enhances the importance
of VIs for monitoring the rice crops. Except STVI, all other
indices were positively correlated with LAI. The LAI shows
moderate positive correlation with EVI2 (0.274), NDVI
(0.269), SAVI (0.2453), OSAVI (0.2453). It also represents
the decent positive relationship between DVI (0.187), EVI
(0.196), and MASAVI (0.201). STVI (0.295) shows moderate
negative correlation with LAI and that reﬂects its importance
in vegetation stress studies.
To calculate the sensitivity, the ﬁrst order derivative of VIs
with respect to LAI was performed in Microsoft Excel and the
plots describe the sensitivity of each VIs with LAI throughout
different growing stages of crops. GeoDa spatial statistical
software was used for plotting the sensitivity. Figs. 5 and 6
shows VIs sensitivity to LAI for entire Raichur and for rice
crops respectively. For entire Raichur district, DVI, EVI,
NDVI and MASAVI2 were less sensitive to LAI when LAI
values are less than 1.3 and their sensitivity increases with
increasing LAI with season. Hence DVI, EVI, NDVI and
MASAVI2 are suitable to study the vegetation when density
of vegetation is moderate to high for the entire district. For
the total district, SAVI, OSAVI and STVI were more sensitive
to lower LAI values and their sensitivity decreases with
increasing LAI periodically. EVI2 shows the balanced sensitiv-
ity to LAI which concludes that EVI2 is a high sensitive vege-
tation index throughout all growing stages of crops for entire
district. For rice crops, EVI, EVI2, SAVI, OSAVI and
MASAVI2 were less sensitive when the LAI is low and their
sensitivity increases with increasing LAI. Therefore EVI,
EVI2, SAVI, OSAVI and MASAVI2 are more suitable to
study the rice crops at its matured stage. DVI, NDVI andsitivity of vegetation indices of MODIS data for the monitoring of rice crops in
p://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrs.2016.06.005
Figure 3 VIs variation over time for entire Raichur district.
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Figure 4 VIs variation over time for rice crops in Raichur.
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Table 2 Correlation coefﬁcients of VIs.
LAI DVI NDVI EVI EVI2 SAVI OSAVI MASAVI2 STVI
LAI 1
DVI 0.1872 1
NDVI 0.2698 0.7684 1
EVI 0.1967 0.9827 0.8108 1
EVI2 0.2744 0.9038 0.8549 0.9405 1
SAVI 0.2453 0.9094 0.8252 0.9414 0.9889 1
OSAVI 0.2454 0.9093 0.8250 0.9414 0.9889 0.9999 1
MASAVI2 0.2018 0.8945 0.7859 0.9293 0.9545 0.9850 0.9851 1
STVI 0.295 0.364 0.648 0.447 0.650 0.583 0.583 0.508 1
Figure 5 Sensitivity of VIs with respect to LAI of entire Raichur district.
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Figure 6 Sensitivity of VIs with respect to LAI of rice in Raichur district.
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monitoring rice crops throughout the season.
5. Conclusion
Seasonal information is important factor to be considered to
assess any vegetation index of a particular crop at a particular
location. MODIS VIs provide consistent comparisons of vege-
tation conditions over space and time. The MODIS products
are computed from atmospherically corrected bi-directional
surface reﬂectance. These products have been masked for
clouds and heavy aerosols. LAI was used to calculate the
sensitivity of other indices because LAI indicates density ofPlease cite this article in press as: Raghavendra, B.R., Mohammed Aslam, M.A., , Sen
Raichur district, Karnataka, India, Egypt. J. Remote Sensing Space Sci. (2016), httvegetation whereas other indices mainly concentrate on vegeta-
tion conditions. Deviation of all the indices was monitored
throughout the year and relationship between these indices
was assessed by correlation. Rice LAI was more positively cor-
related to EVI2 and NDVI and negatively correlated to STVI.
To overcome the drawbacks of traditional regression analysis,
the mathematical sensitivity analysis was proposed and it is
represented as the derivative of vegetation index to LAI.
DVI, NDVI and STVI were more sensitive to rice LAI
throughout the season. VIs has shown consistent trends of
relationships with rice crops and these indices could be impor-
tant indicators for studies concentrating on monitoring of
photosynthetic materials on land surface.sitivity of vegetation indices of MODIS data for the monitoring of rice crops in
p://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrs.2016.06.005
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